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Two Noted Toughs Cnaught.
l)EnvRn, Col., March 22.-Superinten-

dent Roger O'Mara of the Pittsburg po-
lice force passed through this city for the
east with "Hobnail" Rileyland "Fast" Ma-
hone, alias John Harte, two of the worst
all round thieves in America. Riley was
captured at Harney and Mahone near Tie
Sideing, Wyo. The men are wanted on a
number ofcharges, among which is the
murderof officer Farnham who was kill-
ed near Fairmount Park ten years ago.

Ameroican Lard.
OrAwA, March 22.--In the house of

commons yesterday, Foster, minister of
finance, said the government had under
consideration the advisability of exclud-
ing American lard by an increased duty or
otherwise in view of the extensive adul-
teration practiced.

BOTH HANG-ED.

TIM AND PETE BAIRRETT EXECUTED
TODAY.

Governor Merrlam Rejocts All Appeals
for Clemenoy-Minneapolis Pro-

roundly Moved-Details of
the Crime.

MINNEAPOrIs, March 22.-Tim and
Pete Barrett were hanged in the county
jall at 11 a. m. today. The Barretts were
convicted last year of the murder of 'ol-
lefson, a car driver, in Minneapolis in the
summer of 1887. In company with their
brother, Reddy Barrett, who turned in-
former, they attacked the streetcar driver
at night, with the intention of stealing his
money box. As he resisted, they shot
him dead and carried off the box, which
did not contain much money. No clue
to the criminals was found until Beddy
Barrett, who was in jail, told the whole
story. The Barretts had a bad reputation.
Tim Barrett was about 20; Pete was
barely 20. Their fate has been the subl
ject of lively discussion in Minneapolis.
They were defended by Bill Erwin, the
noted criminal lawyer, who made great
efforts at and since the trial
to save their lives. Mrs. Barrett,
their mother, made a piteous appeal to
Governor Merriam, but he refused to
qommute the sentence.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
[From Friday's Daily.]

George Martin returned from Helena
on the afternoon train.

A sidewalk is being built on First ave-
nue South from Park drive to the Lelanud
heouse

Postmaster Taylor's new desk for the
public is supplied with envelopes
through the enterprise of Mr. Jensen.

Captain Taylor has received word from
delegate Carter that he is attendin. to the
board of trade's fish culture application.

Harry Ringwald says that Ernest and
Miss E. Glenn May Were married yester-
day at 11 a. m, in Stillwater. The happy
couple will be blre soon.

E. R. Clingan left for his home at Belt
today. He says the building of the Belt
mountains branch will make things lively
in that section this season.

Col. C. A. Broadwater of Helena will
arrive in Great Falls tomorrow on a busi-
ness visit and will remain a day or two.
He is always a welcome guest.

W. E. Endsley and wife of St. Paul are
at the Park hotel. Mr. Endley is gen-
oral store keeper of the St. P., MEM. .
I. i ., with headquarters at St. Paul.

A special communication of Cascade
lodge No. 84, A. F. & A. M., at 7:80 this
evening. Members and sojourning breth-
ren cordially invited. By order of the
W. M.

H. Muggley and wife of Wahpeton,
Dakota, are in'the city,.guests at the Park
hotel. Mr. Muggley is looking over the
Northwest with the view of engaging in
business in the jewelry fine.

A. F. Schmitz & Co. are fitting up their
saloon in nice style. Besides the liberal
use of paint and paper they have added
two or three card rooms and will soon
hlane a cosy and attractive establishment.

Business men report increased trade in
&ll the'branches, There are many stranp-

pre in the city besides stock and ranch-
men from the surrounding country. The
latter are making extensive purchases pre-
paratory to spring work.

In reply to an inquiry the TrnuNew
finds that seines cannot be used lawfully
for fishing on rivers at any plhce within
250 miles of their source, below that seins
may be used but sportsmen do not ap-
prove of them. Great Falls is consider-
ably outside the 250 mile limit established
in the recent law.

Chief Justice Blake is well known by
reputation or personally to members of
the Great Falls bar. He was e pointed
district attorney by Grant in 186t, and as-
sociate judge in 1875. He held the latter
position until 1880. He was for some
time reporter of the supreme court. He
resides in Virginia City.

Mayor Gibson will have to murder in
cole 'lood some of the gang of hopeless
idiots who are earricaturing him and put-
ting utterly senseless sayings in hei
mouth. The lesson they received when a
mass of drivel was substituted for the
mayor's excellent inaugural seems to
have. been forgotten and it will be neces-
tary to impart another very soon.

M. Harris recognizes the fact that the
spring time has come and that house-
cleaing is tn order. He will therefore
begin tomorrow remioving piles of cloth-
ing, etc., preparatory to laaving his store
kalsomined, painted, etc. As soon as this
result In attained, he announces that he
will-dinjlay. the finest stock of spring
clothing, ens' furnishings, etc., ever
shown in Great Falls.

Mr. Paris Gibson shows his faith by his
works. He will put in this spring over
200 acres of wheat, 125 acres of which are
now sown. Some of the seed was put in
the ground in February, and the plants
will doubtless saca begin to peep over
the ground. Mr. E. R. Clingan is also
one of our big wheat farmers. He will
have a crop of 140 acres this year on the
beinch land near Belt, Altogether several
thousand acres of wheat will be sown in
the Great Falls region, and about next
fall the Cataract Mill company will find
it necesesry to at least double the capacity
of their mill.

CATARAH OCURED, health and sweet
breath secure by Shiloh's Cstarah Re-
medy. Price 50 cents. A nasal injector
free. .For sale at Lapeyre Bros.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made misers
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh a Cure
8 tflmp remedy for you, Lapeyre Bros,

WANAMAKER'S PLAN.

HE DEsIRES THAT THE CLERKS
SHALL DO MORE WORK.

Arrest of Two Well Knlown Crinmlnali--
Cannla Proposes to Exclude Amer-

iean Lard--Anlother Train

Robbery.

WAnsmINGTON, March 22.-Postmaster
General Wanamaker has issued an order
directing that all clerks in the office of
the first assistant postmaster general and
such as may be required from other bu.-
reaus of the department begin work at 8:30
a. m.,'instead of 9, as heretofore, and re-
main at their desks until'6 p. m., instead
of 4. This increase of hours is made for
the purpose of facilitating the dispatch
of applications and the preparation of
papers for action in the oifice of the first
assistant postmaster general. The clerks
in the dead letter office are also required
to work from 8:30 until 6 until the work
now in arrears in that division is brought
up.

A Surprised Congressman.

WAsUINaaTON, March 22.--Representa-
tive Huston of Kansas went to the Post-
office department the other day and asked
the appointment of a gentleman he
named, to one of the largest offices in his
district. "Where are the papers?" asked
the post-master-general.

"There are none to be filed," replied
the representative. "I have them at my
room and reccommend this man to be ap-
pointed."
"Are there any other candidates?" ask-

ed Mr. Wannamaker.
"Several."
"Well, send me down all the papers

and I will look them over before I make
the appointment."

"That has not been customary," was
the reply. "The department has always
permitted the congressmen to make the
recommendation and has held him respon-
sible. He knows more about the district
and the signers to the petitions than the
postmaster-general."

"It is our rule," said Mr. Wannamaker
sternly, "to call for all the papers and ex-
shone them before making an appoint-
ment. It is very likely that 'we will se-
lect your man."

Mr. Furston appealed to the President,
but the latter sustained the postmaster
general, and said the rule would be strict-
enforced. There is a good deal of excite-
ment amonlg congressmen in conse-
huence.

THE CASCADE HANK.

ItL Doors Will be Open April lst.-
The Omeers and Stock-

holders.

Messrs. Atkinson and Hanks are busily
preparing to open their new bank and ex-
pect to be ready to receive deposits or
negotiate a loan about April tat. prox.
Th'lids institution is iucorporated under the
banking law of Montana with a capital
stockof $50,000, all of which is paid in.
The officers are:

President, S. E. Atkinson of Helena.
Vice President, Will Hanks of Great

Falls.
Cashier, F. P. Atkinson of Great Falls.
Trustees-S. E. Atkinson, Jacob Switz-

er, Peter Larson, Will Hanks, John J.
Ellis, F. P. Atkinson.

The stockholders include the following
well known gentlemen of Helena and
Cascade county: S. E. Atkinson, Peter
Larson, Jacob Switzer and Win. Chumas-
erso of Helena, John J. Ells and Ed.
Hastle of Sun River, Will Hanks and F.
P. Atkinson of Great Falls.

Thebanking house is next door to the
postoffice on Central avenue and it is now
being fitted up for that purpose. A sub-
stantial vault has been built, a sate pro-
vided, the funds are ready and in a few
days the new banking house will be a
reality.

The Year of Many Elections.

This should be known in the history of
Montanaas the year of many elections.
The ball will open on the 8th of next
month when the several municipalities of
the territory will hold their regular an-
nual elections. Great Falls is in the list
and on that date will elect a full roster of
officers. The TRIBUNE is infaVr Of
non-partisan election. The present ad-
ministration has been in power but a few
smonths and, as the officers have been

faithful in the discharge .of their duties
and have -given our young city a good
etart on the road to prosperity and fame,
it would be but a matter of fairness and
justice to renominate and reelect a•Pai-
inously the -present incumbehts. This
would be a display of non-partisanism
worthy of our people.

The RMethodlit Concert.

The concert at the Methodist Episcopal
chtlrch tomorrow evening will begin with
selections from the opera of Favorita by
the Great Falls orchestra, Mrs. Brood-
and Mr. Cronkite will sing the "Pilot
Brave." Emmet Race will play on the
violin. Mrs. Hook will recite the popu-
lar piece, "The New Church Organ," and
iMrs. Brundage. will sing "The Brook."

Professor Werner, the renowned pianist,
will play alone, and will be followed by
the gentlemon's quartette, composed of
Messrs. Hawkins, Curtis, Wilcox and
Dodson. They will sing the "Two Roses."
In the second part of the concert, John
Joyce will play on the clarionet, and
Mossrs. ,Curtis an Dodson will be heard
in a duet-"Rope Beyond." Prof. Kohl-
man will play on the cornet the "Shep-
herd's Merry Song," and Mr. and Mrs.
Sorrick will favor the company with a
comic duet. Mr. Wilcox will sing a bass
solo end then Miss Gremm, Mrs. Lorrich,
Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Wilcox will unite
in singing "List those Sounds so Softly
Stealing." Professor Werner will play
on the lnute i his pesun masterly mapner
and all will sing in chorus 'Good Night
Beloved." Mrs. D. L. Tracy will play
the accompaniments throughout the con-
cert,.which should be well attended.

Why Women Fade.
Women lose their beauty because colds

undermine their life. Dr. AcKaer's Eng
lish Remedy for Consumption is an
absolute cure for colds. Lapeyre Bros.

AKIN
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel
of purity than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be soid in competition with the
multitude of loos test, short weight, alum
or phosphate pow lers. Sold only in cans.

RovAr. BIl.tKN PowDnR (:CO.,
107 Wall street, New York.

W. P. BEACHLY,
GoNERAL

Stationery & News Store.
A FULL ASSORTMENT or

Legal Blanks, Cigars, Tobaccos,
NUTS AlND CANDIES.

Newspapers and Periodicals Delivered.
Central avenue and Fourth Street.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's cure we guar-
antee it. Lapeyre Bros.

OREGON AND NATIVE

-ALSO-

Wood and Coal.

A laroe and well assorted stock of all
kinds of Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors,
Windows and Building Material constant-
ly on hand.

G. H. Goodrich.

First National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

Paid-Up Capital - $5~0,000 Surplus and Profits - $300,000
Individual Deposits $2,300,000 I Government Deposits 100,000

S. T. HAUSER, President, A. J. DAVIS, Vice-President
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashier T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, Ass't-Cash.

ASSOCIATE BANKS:

FIRST NATIONAL, Fort Benton, Montana
MISSOULA NATIONAL, Missoula, Montana.
FIRST NATIONAL, Butte, Montana.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

WILL J. KENNEDY

CITY MEAT MARKET
Wholesale and Retail Meats.

Central Avenue, Great Flls.

Mail Orders will Receive Prompt Attention

Great Falls Pioneer Brickyard.
To parties wishing to build we ofier a brick that for color and durability remains

unequalled by any other yard in Montana. We are also prepared to give estimates
and contract for all kinds of brick buildings. We invite a close inspection of our
work and material, and the public will find our prices the lowest and work satiis
factory.

McKAY BROS.

W. G. JONES,

Planing Mill and General Job Shop
Planing, Matched Flooring, Rustic Siding, Store Fronts, Doors, etc. Odd size

sashes made to order. Window and Door Frames, Shelving and Coonters, Turn
ing and Scroll Sawing of all kinds. Shop on Fifth avenue South bet 5th and 6th Sts.

GERMANIA HOUSE

Beer Hall & Lunch Room.
The Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Lunches Served at All Hours,

Central Avenue, - - Great Falls, M. T

Lodging in Connection. PHIL. GERLACH Proprietor,

GRAND UNION HOTEL
(THE LEADING HOTEL.)

JERE SULLIVAN, PROP'R,
FORT BENTON, - - MONT,

-V1A-

The Northern Pacific Railroad.

THE DINING-CAR ROUTE

And Great Bhort Line to all Enatern Cities

176 MILES THE SHORTEST ROUTE
To Chicago and all Points East

ONLY THROUGH CAR LINE.

LOW RATES!

QUICK TIME!

PALACE CARS!

ARRlTllVALeS AT HEbLENA.

Through west-bound express...... .. ... p
Throungh east-hbound express ............ 7: p m
Butte, Missoula and Helena exprass....12:1. p m
Maryavilll passener ................... ]O:lI m
Bimini accommodation .............. :(tIom
Wickes, Boulder and Calvin 1's n.... :;:tI p m

DEPARTURE. FROM IIELF.NA.

Through west-boned exprjes ........... '45 p m
Through east-bound exlpreess............ 7:25 p m
Ielena, Butte and Missoula express.... 8:pL a m
Marn ellle passenger ................... 4:15 p m
Rimini oacommodation............ .... 8:15 a I
Wiokes, Boulder and ('alvin parss...... 8UO0 n nl

For full particulars address

A. L STORES. General Agent. Helena, Mont.
C. S. FREE, G. P. and T, Agt., St. Paul, Minn.

GREAT FALLS

Bottling Works
T. J. JONES, Proprietor.

MANUFATUnRERS OF

Champagne and Pea Cider, Ginger Ale,
Root Weer, Soda Water, Sarsaparilla,

Bar Syrups and Vinegar.

(C A, BROADWATER, President C. M. WEBSTER Secretary.PARIS (GIBSON, Vice-Presidlent A. F. D)ICKERMAN, Treasmel

THE GREAT FALLS

hater-Povr Townsite Co.
Industrial City.

GREAT FALLS, having the greatest available water-power on the Amermian
continent, is destined to be the chief industrial city of the northwest. The Montana
Smelting Company is now erecting here the largest works for the reaaction of ores
in the United States, and other extensive manufactnring enterprises will soon be
inaugurated.

GREAT FALLS is now the terminus of three railroads- the St. Paul, Minor
apolis & Manitoba, the Montana Central and the Great Falls and SandCd oulee line.

It is the Commercial Center of Northern Montana.
It has a population of 2,000 and is growing rapidly. Enterprises now under way
and to be inaugurated will more than double the population this year.

No town in the Rocky Mountain region offers greater inducements to the settler
or investor, and all such are respectfully invited to come and see for themselves.

For information regarding GREAT FALLS and surrounding country, address

CHAS. M. WEBSTER, Secretary,
Great Falls. Montana.

Murphy, Maclay & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS.
DEALERS IN

AND

Heavy Hardware,
CENTRAL AVENVE,

GREAT FALLS, - - - MONTANA.

ii. 0. ('HOWEN. PRESTON KIN G . B. WILCOXPresident. Vioe-President. ec. & Trees.

CATARACT IILL COIPANY
Merchant Millers.

Manufartnrers of the following Bracnd of High-Grade Floaur

Diamond, . Gold Dust,
Cataract, Silver Lea f.

Golden Fleece.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT. MILL FEED FOR SALE
OFFICE - At Mill, fent of Central Avenue, Great Falls. Mont.

THE PARK HOTEL,
(Under New Management.)

The Only First-Class House in Fine Billiard-lloom and Bar
Great Falls. Stocked with

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT CHOICE LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Central Avenue and Park Drive.
JULIUS HORST, Proprietor.

H. RINSWALD. J. A. CARRIER.

- i Ringwald & Carrier,
PRACTICAL

- Watchmakers, Jewelers and
Opticians.

Diamonds. Fine Gold and Silver Watches,
Rich Jewelry. ield (lansseaa, Ele. ine VWathRepairing x Spjcllhty. 'ent All v., Great Falls.

JOHN R. PAYNE, GEORGE MARTIN, CHARLES Y. KINLOCHPresident. Vice-President. Cashier.

Bank of Great Falls,
A General Banking Business Transacted

Sells exchange on all tilhe principal cit Cor. Central Ave. and Third St.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Accouts solicited. Great alls, ont.
Special attention given to collections. Falls,

W I T Cl N A BELT, MONTANA
Groceres, Dry (roods, and

General Merchandise
The Best Prices always paid for Grain and Country Produce


